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   Although sclerosing lipogranuloma is relatively rare, it is of special interest to urologists because the 
majority of the cases occur in the genital and urinary tracts. 
   A 49-year-old man complained of urinary frequency and lower abdominal pain. IVP examination 
revealed compression and irregularity of dome of bladder. CT scan showed giant abnormal mass 
upper dome of bladder. The tumor and part of the bladder which was adhered to it were excised. 
Histological findings were necrosis of the fat cells with liberation of fat droplets into the intercellular 
spaces. There were giant cells clinging to fatty masses and small fat  vacuoles in them. 
   Essentially  sclerosing lipogranuloma is a disease affecting the fat cells which for some unknown 
reason undergo a degenerative type of change which results in rupture of the cells with liberation of 
free fat droplets into the surrounding intercellular spaces and then reaction around. Complete surgical 
excision is the treatment of choice. Otherwise the lesion recurs. 
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は じ め に
本邦 に おけ る硬 化 性 脂 肪 肉芽 腫(Sclerosinglipo-
granuloma。SL)の報 告 は ほ とん どな く,著 老 は こ の
1例を経 験 した の で文 献 的 考 察 を 加 え て 報 告す る.
症 例
患 老:49歳 男 性
主 訴:頻 尿,下 腹 部 痛
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Fig.3.摘 出 標 本


























Fig.4.組 織 標 本
多数の空洞周囲に空胞を細胞内に含む巨細胞があ り,炎症細胞
も認められる.(H.E.染 色,400×)
は脂肪組織の浸潤が 骨盤腔内に 認め られる,SLと
PLのおもな違いは脂肪壊死をともなう肉芽腫状反応
を組織学的に証明するかどうかである6).
SLの治療法 としては,完 全摘出が よいと考えらカ
て,取 り残す と再発が考えら加る.
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